Camel’s wharton jelly mesenchymal stem cell is a novel tool for regeneration of induced diabetes mellitus
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Abstract
Wharton’s jelly derived mesenchymal stem cell (WJ-MSC) possesses therapeutic properties. WJ-MSC was nontumorigenic, acquired high rate of proliferation and their immune privileged status make them ideal for both autologous and allogeneic use in regenerative medicine applications. This study examined the possible therapeutic potentials of camel WJ-MSC in regeneration of damaged pancreatic diabetic tissues in rats. Streptozotocin (STZ) induced diabetic rats showed pancreatic tissues degeneration in parallel with suppressed expressions of the insulin, smad-2, PDX-1 and SIRT-1. The infusion of WJ-MSC markedly alleviated the altered induced diabetes by significant increase in quantitative genes expression and significantly enhanced histopathological cellular integrity of islets of Langerhans and pancreatic acini compared to STZ group. The infusion of WJ-MSC enhanced the liver and kidneys functions supported by decrease of ALT, AST and urea levels than diabetic group. These findings shows for the first time the novel valuable therapeutic role of camel WJ-MSC on pancreatic tissue regeneration with function retrieval and reduced the side effects of STZ on the liver and kidneys.

Introduction
Diabetes mellitus (DM) is a chronic endocrine metabolic disorder characterized by inadequacy production and use of insulin, resulting in abnormally high blood glucose levels which are responsible for complications such as blindness, kidney failure, cardiovascular disease, stroke, neuropathy and vascular dysfunction [1]. Insulin injection and hypoglycemic drugs are currently used for Diabetes mellitus treatment. They can achieve adequate glycemic control but they don’t prevent the development of diabetic complications [2]. Stem cells have the ability to differentiate into functional insulin-producing cells, they become a promising source for insulin-producing cells [3]. Successful stem cell therapy can eliminate the cause of the disease and enhance the regeneration of pancreas [4]. MSCs isolated from Wharton’s Jelly (WJ-MSCs) represent a potential cell source to treat diabetes. Systemic administration of WJ-MSCs results in recovery of pancreatic islets from insulitis, increased blood insulin secretion and correction of hyperglycemia [5]. There were previous successful trials for isolation and differentiation of camel stem cells as endothelial progenitor stem cells. They were successfully isolated from camel peripheral blood and differentiated in vitro to chondrocyte, osteoblast and neural cells [6]. Also mesenchymal stem cells were successfully isolated and expanded from adipose tissues of camel and differentiated in vitro to chondrocyte and osteoblast [7]. This study was carried to detect the ability of camel WJ-MSC in treatment of diabetes mellitus induced experimentally in rats.

Materials and methods
Camel WJ- MSC preparation
Two fresh umbilical cord samples were collected from healthy pregnant slaughtered camels and transported at sterile container provided by sterile saline at 4°C. The cords were rinsed several times with sterile saline and cut in to 2-4 cm lengths. The vessels were stripped manually from the segments then the cord was opened and the tissue was immersed in (3 mg/ml) collagenase II enzyme (Sigma; USA) for digestion 60 minutes at 37°C. This digested tissue was strained and tissue debris was removed then centrifuged at 250 x g for 5 min at room temperature. Strained cells were suspended in complete culture medium containing Dulbecco’s modified Eagle’s medium (DMEM) supplemented with 10% fetal bovine serum (FBS) and antibiotics (100 U/ml penicillin and 100 μg/ml streptomycin). Cells were incubated at 37°C in 5% humidified CO2 for 12-14 days and considered as passage 0 [8]. Identification of isolated camel WJ-MSC by morphology and flowcytometric analysis. Cultured MSCs were harvested by trypsin and stained with specific antibodies (CD29 and CD105) according to BD- Biosciences, USA protocol. Analysis was performed with Flow Antibody Cell Sorting (FACS) Calibur flow cytometer [9].

PKH26 labeling
MSCs were labeled in culture for further in vivo tracing using PKH26 Red Fluorescent Cell Linker Kit supplied by Sigma-Aldrich according to manufacture instructions.

Experimental animals
Thirty albino female rats at the age of maturity weighting (120-150gm) were used in the study. Rats were housed in polycarbonate
animal cages and fed on conventional laboratory diets with an unlimited supply for drinking water. This experimental work was approved by Ethics of Animal Use in Research Committee (EAURC), Faculty of Veterinary Medicine, Cairo University, Egypt. The rats were grouped into three equal groups, Group 1: control negative group, Group 2: STZ rats intraperitoneally (IP) injected at a dose of 60 mg/kg. Group 3: STZ rats injected intravenously (IV) with undifferentiated camel WJ-MSC labeled with PKH26 at a dose (3×10^6 cells) (10). STZ supplied by Sigma-Aldrich, dissolved in 0.1M sodium citrate buffer, pH 4.5. Fasting blood glucose levels were estimated after 72 hours for checking the induction of diabetes.

**Biochemical parameters**

Fasting blood samples were collected from the retro orbital plexus of rats every 2 weeks along the experimental period (10 weeks) for estimation of serum glucose and insulin. Serum glucose was measured by the glucose oxidase method using commercially available kit supplied by Diamond, Egypt. Serum levels of rat insulin were assessed by ELISA using the rat insulin (DRG International, Inc USA). Serum ALT, AST and urea were assayed spectrophotometrically using spectrum diagnostic kit (Egypt) according to manufacture instructions.

**Histopathological studies**

Tissue specimens were dissected from euthanized rats at 4 and 10 weeks from the pancreas, liver and kidneys from all groups. Tissues were fixed in 10% buffered neutral formalin, routinely processed and embedded in paraffin according to standard procedures. Tissue sections (4-6 µm) were prepared and stained with Hematoxyline and Eosin in addition to staining sections of pancreas with Gomori aldehyde fuchsin stain [11].

**Real time PCR**

Total RNA was extracted from pancreatic tissue homogenate using RNeasy purification reagent (Qiagen, Valencia, CA). cDNA was generated from 5 µg of total RNA using RT High capacity cDNA Reverse Transcriptase kit (Applied biosystems, catalog number 4063763). Real-time qPCR amplification and analysis were performed using SYBRs Green PCR master mix reagents kit (Fermentas; catalog number 4309155). The qPCR thermal profile was as follows: 10 minutes at 95°C for enzyme activation followed by 40 cycles of 15 seconds at 95°C, 20 seconds at 55°C and 30 second at 72°C for the amplification step. The primers (Table 1) were optimized at the annealing temperature. After the RT-PCR run the data were expressed in Cycle threshold (Ct). The primer pairs (Table 1) were optimized at the annealing temperature. After the RT-PCR run the data were expressed in Cycle threshold (Ct). The PCR data sheet includes Ct values of assessed genes (insulin, Smad-2 and PDX-1) and the house keeping (reference) gene, GAPDH. The relative quantization of target genes were normalized by ΔΔCt method using Applied Biosystem Instrument software analysis version 2.1 (StepOne™, USA).

**Western blot**

The antibody used was antigen affinity-purified polyclonal sheep IgG anti-rat SIRT1 (R&D Systems, Cat Nr: AF7714). Equal volumes of protein extracted from pancreatic tissues of all studied groups were separated by SDS-PAGE on 4-20% polyacrylamide gradient gels. After incubation in 5% non fat dry milk, Tris-HCL, 0.1% Tween 20 for 1 hr, SIRT1 polyclonal antibody was added to one of the membranes containing specimen samples and incubated at 4°C overnight. Appropriate secondary antibody was incubated for 2 hr at room temperature. After being washed twice n 1 x TBS-T, densitometric analysis of the immunoblots was performed to quantify the amounts of SIRT1 against control sample by total protein normalization by Image analysis software on the ChemiDoc MP imaging system (version 3) produced by Bio-Rad (Hercules, CA).

**Statistical analysis**

Results of the current study were presented as mean ± standard deviation (SD). The statistical analysis was carried out by one-way analysis of variances (ANOVA) followed by multiple comparison post hoc test (Student-Newman-Keuls). Mean differences between groups were reflected as significant when P value is equal to or less than *0.05Vs control group as well as #0.05 Vs STZ group and $0.05 Vs STZ+WJ-MSC group.

**Results**

**Wharton Jelly MSCs**

WJ-MSC was identified in vitro morphologically by fusiform spindle shaped cell at one and two weeks culture (Figures 1A and 1B respectively). The colony forming unit (CFU) was achieved at passage 0 (Figure 1C). MSCs were confirmed by FACS analysis which showed cells positive for CD92 (94%) and CD105 (90%) (Figures 2A and 2B respectively). In vitro labeling of cultured and expanded MSCs by PKH26 was assessed as cell membrane linker red fluorescent dye (Figure 3A). In vivo tracing of infused WJ-MSC was detected in unstained paraffin sections of pancreatic tissue. After 4 weeks of stem cells infusion in STZ group treated with WJ-MSC revealed homing of cells stained with PKH26 red fluorescent dye in rat pancreas (Figure 3B).

**Biochemical parameters**

Blood glucose level of STZ rats was significantly increased (P<0.05) when compared to control group along the experimental period. Meanwhile, blood glucose level of STZ rats treated with WJ-MSC showed significant increase (P<0.05) at (2 and 4) weeks post treatment (P.T) compared to control group and significant decrease (P<0.05) at (6,8 and 10) weeks P.T when compared to STZ group (Table 2). Serum insulin level of STZ rats showed significant decrease (P<0.05) when compared to control group along the experimental period. Concerning to serum insulin level of STZ group treated with WJ-MSC showed significant increase (P<0.05) through the experimental period when compared to STZ group (Table 3). At 4 and 10 weeks PT, estimated serum urea, ALT and AST levels in rats of STZ group showed significant increase (P<0.05) than control group while in STZ rats treated with WJ-MSC revealed significant decrease (P<0.05) compared to STZ group (Table 4).

**Effects on genes expressions**

Statistical analysis of quantitative RT-PCR results for insulin, Smad-2 and PDX-1 genes in STZ group revealed significant decrease.
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**Table 2. Serum glucose level in all studied groups.**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Group</th>
<th>Serum glucose (mg/dl)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(2 weeks)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Control</td>
<td>94.33 ± 10.52$^*$</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>STZ</td>
<td>246.67 ± 44.72$^*$</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>STZ+WJ-MSC</td>
<td>188.83 ± 9.64$^*$</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Values are represented as mean ± SD

$^*$: statistically significant compared to corresponding value in control group (P<0.05)

$^\#$: statistically significant compared to corresponding value in STZ group (P<0.05)

$^\&$: statistically significant compared to corresponding value in STZ+WJ-MSC group (P<0.05)

**Table 3. Serum insulin level µU/ml in all statistical groups.**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Group</th>
<th>Serum insulin (µU/ml)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(2 weeks)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Control</td>
<td>45.02 ± 8.69$^*$</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>STZ</td>
<td>13.84 ± 9.1$^*$</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>STZ+WJ-MSC</td>
<td>16.76 ± 2.58$^*$</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Values are represented as mean ± SD

$^*$: statistically significant compared to corresponding value in control group (P<0.05)

$^\#$: statistically significant compared to corresponding value in STZ group (P<0.05)

$^\&$: statistically significant compared to corresponding value in STZ+WJ-MSC group (P<0.05)

**Table 4. Kidney and liver functions in all experimental groups.**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Group</th>
<th>Urea (mg/dl)</th>
<th>ALT (IU/dl)</th>
<th>AST (IU/dl)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>4 weeks</td>
<td>10 weeks</td>
<td>4 weeks</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Control</td>
<td>28.5 ± 0.64$^*$</td>
<td>28.6 ± 0.62$^*$</td>
<td>17.25 ± 1.1$^*$</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>STZ</td>
<td>43 ± 1.04$^*$</td>
<td>53.87 ± 0.82$^*$</td>
<td>29.6 ± 0.62$^*$</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>STZ+WJ-MSC</td>
<td>36.5 ± 0.45$^*$</td>
<td>30.75 ± 0.85$^*$</td>
<td>23.37 ± 0.55$^*$</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Values bearing different superscript (a,b,c) are considered significant at P< 0.05.

**Figure 1.** Isolated and cultured WJ-MSC A: stem cells propagated with 50% confluence for 7 days, B: stem cells reached 80-90% confluence at 14 days and C: formation of stem cells CFU at 21 days in vitro culture.

**Figure 2.** FACS analysis of WJ-MSC showed cells were uniformly positive for A: CD29 (94%) and B: CD105 (90%).

**Figure 3.** Pancreas of STZ rat treated with WJ-MSC (4 weeks) showing homing of injected labeled undifferentiated WJ-MSC with PKH26 red fluorescent dye in rat pancreas.

**Figure 4.** FACS analysis of WJ-MSC showed cells were uniformly positive for A: CD29 (94%) and B: CD105 (90%). (P<0.05) when compared to control group. Meanwhile, quantitative expressions for insulin, Smad-2 and PDX-1 genes in STZ group treated with WJ-MSC revealed significant decrease (P<0.05) when compared to control group and significant increase (P<0.05) when compared to STZ group (Table 5).

**Effects on SIRT-1 protein expression**

Protein analysis of the animals pancreatic tissues revealed that STZ animals had a significant decrease in SIRT-1 (P<0.05) expressions compared to control group. While the expressions of SIRT-1 was significantly increased (P<0.05) in STZ rats treated with WJ-MSC compared to STZ group (Figure 4).

**Histopathology examination**

**Pancreas:** The examined sections of pancreas from diabetic rats at 4 weeks post induction (P.I) revealed diffuse vacuolization of pancreatic acini (Figure 5A) and severe necrosis of pancreatic acini with mononuclear inflammatory cells infiltration. The islets of Langerhans showed hyperplasia in some cases, vacuolation and or necrosis in other cases. At 10 weeks (P.I), vacuolation of pancreatic acini was less and appear in focal manner. Apoptosis of acinar epithelial cells began to...
Liver: The examined liver of diabetic rats at 4 weeks (P.I) showed focal hepatocytic vacuolation of microvesicular pattern, few cells of them showed signet ring appearance. The hepatocytic vacuolation become diffuse in addition to nuclear vacuolation at 10 weeks (P.I). Focal areas of coagulative necrosis associated with mononuclear inflammatory cells infiltration were prominent in all examined cases (Figure 6A).

Liver of diabetic rats treated with WJ-MSC showed marked improvement in the hepatic parenchyma gradually ended by increase the number of binucleated hepatocytes and activation of kupffer cells (Figure 6B).

Kidney: The examined sections of kidneys from diabetic rats, revealed severe necrosis of renal tubular epithelium with interstitial mononuclear inflammatory cells infiltration. The basement membrane of renal tubules appeared thickened with formation of renal cast in its lumen. Thickening of parietal layer of Bowman’s capsule were common in addition to the presence of proteinaceous materials in Bowman’s space (Figure 6C). The kidneys of diabetic rat treated with WJ-MSC showed improvement in the histopathological picture than previously described in diabetic group (Figure 6D). Most examined cases showed regenerated tubules and slight congestion of glomerular tuft.

Discussion

As regards to biochemical parameters, the diabetogenic effect of STZ was reported by several investigators as serum glucose level and serum insulin level. Referring to the present study, blood glucose level of STZ group treated with WJ-MSC showed significant decrease than STZ group and returned to normal level at 10 weeks post treatment. The serum Insulin level of the same group showed significant increase than STZ group and became nearly normal at 10 weeks. Researchers used human WJ-MSC for treatment of diabetes induced in experimental animals. They recorded recovery of pancreatic islets from insulitis, increased blood insulin secretion, and correction of hyperglycemia after systemic administration of WJ-MSCs [5,12].

Table 5. Relative quantitation (RQ) of genes expression in all studied groups.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Group</th>
<th>Genes</th>
<th>Values are represented as mean ± SD</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Insulin</td>
<td>Smad-2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Control</td>
<td>0.51 ± .09$</td>
<td>0.63 ± .14$</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>STZ</td>
<td>0.06 ± .05*$</td>
<td>0.10 ± .01*$</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>STZ+WJ-MSC</td>
<td>0.30 ± .10*$</td>
<td>0.34 ± .09*$</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*: statistically significant compared to corresponding value in control group (P<0.05)
#: statistically significant compared to corresponding value in STZ group (P<0.05)
$: statistically significant compared to corresponding value in STZ+WJ-MSC group (P<0.05).

appear and congestion of interstitial blood vessels was moderate. In the treated group with WJ-MSC the pancreatic acini appeared normal in most of examined sections. Slight vacuolation of islets cells associated with slight congestion of their blood capillaries were prominent (Figure. 5B). By the end of experiment, most examined sections showed marked improvement in the histopathological picture. Pancreas of diabetic rats stained with Gomori aldehyde fuchsin stain revealed few surviving beta cells in islets of Langerhans with light granulated beta cells (Gomori aldehyde fuchsin stain X400). That of diabetic rats treated with WJ-MSC showed normal size islets of Langerhans with remarkable increased in beta cell mass with deeply stained granules (Figure 5D).
The results of quantitative RT-PCR for insulin, Smad-2 and PDX-1 genes in pancreatic tissues revealed significant increase in the three genes in the diabetic group treated with camel WJ-MSCs diabetic group. It can be concluded that the treatment of diabetes by camel WJ-MSCs provides the best nick for β-cell differentiation and survival by increasing PDX-1 gene expression [13]. Also the increase of Smad-2 in WJ-MSCs group provides good signals for the development of pancreas islets and regulates multiple cellular functions such as cell proliferation, apoptosis, and differentiation [14]. Smad-2 mediated the signals of transforming growth factor (TGF-beta) including TGF-B-isoforms and activins responsible for these functions.

SIRT-1 intricately regulates many cellular processes including cell cycle, and apoptosis [15]. Indeed, in the present study, SIRT-1 protein content was decreased in STZ-rats and was restored following WJ-MSC injection. Furthermore, directly SIRT-1 is known to modulate the functions of monocytes and macrophages [16], which are compromised in diabetes [17]. In the present study such modulatory effects of SIRT-1 have been shown to be activated by WJ-MSC administration by increasing insulin gene expression concomitant with signaling pathway genes; Samad-2 and PDX-1. In this study the biochemical findings support the histopathological alterations observed in the pancreas. As in diabetic group, there was significant increase of blood glucose level and significant decrease of serum insulin level along the experimental period. These biochemical findings were associated histopathologically with vacuolation of acinar epithelium, necrosis of pancreatic islets. These findings are in agreement with previous reports that clearly revealed that STZ-treated rats resulting in massive necrosis of β-cells [18,19].

In the current study, the pancreas from diabetic rat treated with WJ-MSC showed improvement in the histopathological picture in parallel with improvement of biochemical findings.

Moreover, the histopathological results were confirmed by staining pancreatic sections by Aldehyde fuchsin special stain for beta cells granules. In diabetic rats the islets showed low granulated β-cell that indicated destruction of β-cell and no recovery. Otherwise the islets of Langerhans of STZ rats treated with WJ-MSC appeared like normal with heavy granulated β-cell that confirmed the regeneration of β-cell which contains the insulin granules. The ability of WJ-MSCs was confirmed for repairing, restoring the function of islet cells and suppressing the inflammatory cell infiltrations in pancreatic islets [20].

The mechanism of WJ-MSCs in repairing islets of Langerhans is the same as bone marrow stem cells. Some studies showed that these cells are able to migrate and settle in the damaged tissues after systemic intravenous delivery [21]. MSCs have well known immunomodulatory properties on T cells, B cells, dendritic cells and natural killer cells by secreting several regulatory cytokines [22]. Besides their immunomodulatory properties MSCs have paracrine effect on regeneration of resident β-cell [23].

STZ also exerted pathological changes in the liver [19]. In the present study, liver from diabetic rats treated with camel Wharton's jelly mesenchymal stem cells showed improvement in the hepatic parenchyma and decrease the severity of lesions than liver of diabetic rats. These results agree with different studies suggested a supportive role of undifferentiated WJ-MSCs in rescuing injured liver functions [24]. In addition, WJ-MSCs have properties of anti-inflammatory and anti-fibrosis by endogenous secreted factors such as metalloproteinase [25].

Our results were confirmed by biochemical results of liver enzymes (serum levels of ALT and AST) as rats treated with camel WJ-MSCs showed no significant different when compared with control normal group. MSCs transplantation improved liver function by several mechanisms [26]. As wide variety of growth factors and cytokines synthesized by MSCs which have paracrine effects on local cellular dynamics and lead to hepatocyte regeneration [27]. MSCs have the ability to induce endogenous stem cells to regenerate, they promote HOCs (hepatic oval cells) which considered as facultative progenitor cells in the liver. They have the potential to trans-differentiate into fully functional mature hepatic cells [28]. MSCs have indirect mechanism in treated diabetic liver injury by reducing hyperglycemia as it directly differentiate into islet beta cells [29].

STZ also exerted severe pathological changes in the Kidneys of diabetic rats [30]. The onset of diabetic nephropathy in rats begins after one month of diabetes and there is correlation between kidneys parameters and glycemic levels as hyperglycemia induced by STZ act as strong risk factor for diabetic kidneys disease.

Hyperglycemia induced activation of protein kinase C which leads to increase vascular permeability, increase synthesis of extracellular matrix components and increase production of reactive oxygen species which are important mediators for kidneys injury. Also hyperglycemia stimulates increase expression of different growth factors and activation of cytokines that contribute in kidneys damage [31].

In this study Kidneys of STZ rats treated with WJ-MSCs showed gradual improvement. These results were confirmed by the biochemical findings as serum urea levels of diabetic showed significant increase than control normal. STZ has nephroprotective effect [32]. However, serum urea level of diabetic group treated with WJ-MSCs showed significant decrease than diabetic group. The histopathological results and biochemical findings revealed the ability of WJ-MSCs in restoration and repair of kidneys diseases. The ability of MSCs in reducing glomerulosclerosis and oxidative stress in animal models of diabetic nephropathy [33].
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